Speaker:
Phil Hawkins - “Creating Something Now!”

Date:
Monday, November 18

Time:
11:00am-12:00
Book signing and CD sales immediately afterwards

Parking:
Daily parking permits are available for $3 in lots B, C and D

Phil Hawkins has composed over 40 works for steel drum orchestra, written 4 books on the subject and routinely travels throughout the country as a guest artist with steel band programs. He has released two CDs under his own name, “H2O” and “Sugarcane Suite.” “Sugarcane Suite” appeared on the World Music charts for 22 weeks reaching #8. It also appeared on the Roots Music Chart, the World Music Jazz Chart and the College Music Journal chart.

Phil currently plays drumset with Latin Jazz legend Pete Escovedo, Ray Obiedo and the Wayne Wallace Latin Jazz Quintet (a three time Grammy nominee).

Phil recently finished a 4 movement work for steel band and choir that was commissioned by the San Jacinto Community College in Houston, TX. He will be traveling to Houston this November as an artist in residence and to perform the world premiere of his newest work, “Os Seixos.”